[Inhibition of mutant-type p53 by a chimeric U6 maxizyme in hepatocellular carcinoma cell lines].
To study the inhibition of maxizyme (Mz) directed against the mutant-type p53 gene (mtp53) at codon 249 in exon 7 (AGG --> AGT) both in cell-free system and in MHCC97 cell lines. Maxizyme and control mutant maxizyme (G5 --> A5) were designed by computer and cloned into the eukaryotic expression vector pBSKneoU6 (pU6Mz, pU6asMz). Mz was driven by T7 RNA polymerase promoter in vitro. In the cell lines, U6 promoter was driven by RNA PolIII. The mutant type p53 gene fragment was cloned into the pGEM-T vector under the T7 promoter control. The 32P-labeled mtp53 transcript was the target RNA. Cold maxizyme transcripts were incubated with 32P-labeled target RNA in vitro. pU6Mz was introduced into MHCC97 cells by Lipofectamine2000 and mtp53 expression was analyzed by RT-PCR and Western blot. In vitro cleavage showed that pU6Mz was very active with cleavage efficiency of 42% while pU6asMz was not. The wild type p53 was not cleaved. Partial down-regulation of mtp53 mRNA and mtp53 protein were observed in MHCC97 cells transfected with pU6Mz but not those with pU6asMz. The proliferation of MHCC cells was inhibited by MTT analysis. Our findings suggest that the chimeric U6 maxizyme against the mtp53 is a new promising gene therapeutic agent in treating hepatocellular carcinoma.